
JeanneHamilton Inducted 
As Lomita Bethel Queen

Mtos Jcanno Hamilton was sea 
mltH Bethel 137, International Order 
night before a capacity audience in

efl an Honored QuWn of lyv 
of Joh's Daughters, RaUirdav 
the Masonic Temple ill Tor-

Mi: if,, 'ds MIRM Sharon Lang.

idwcll,

INSTAM.Kll 1)1 ;KIN(i nil'KKSSIVK Hrn'AI. . . . r,omlta-Bnth«l No. 137, International Order 
of Job's IlaiiKlitrrn, InNtnllcd new officers Sntnrilay night at Torritnce Mnsonlr temple. Offi 
cers seated \verc Mary Pederann, marshal; (left t« right) Janet Huo'd, senior princess; .leiinne 
Hamilton1, honored queen; Dorothy VVhlppo, guld e. Ediia SamUtrom, mil plctnrcil, IK .lunlor prln- 

11 (I'lioto by .lolin Woodman.)COKS.

Carolers to Serenade m. Walteria
Pandora Club members of Wal-*will take the opportunity of. en-*othcrs join irf this traditional 

teria will go Christmas caroling
Friday night, Dtecember 23 and

loying a hayrldc at the same 
imp. 
The club Is anxious to havi

of Lomlta
Thomn« S.
.shiplul mast
fill and escorts were Mrs. Iluby
Francis, bethel guardian, and
Michael Mickey, bethel associate
guardian.

During   the ceremonies thr 
lovely voice of Miss Elsie Mac. 
Church -wn.s heard in two selec 
tions', -There . Were Shepherds'

Klliolt. E 
Omohiind 
I ha Cad w

 lyn Elliott, Claude! 
Joyce Cadwcll, Mar- 

1. and Sara Gassa-

Following the ceremonies re- 
I'reshments were served In the 
banquet room resplendent with 
Christmas decorations.

WSCS Board 
Entertains

The executive hoard of Tor- 
ranee WSC9 of First .Methodist 
Church was hostess to the wom 
en of the church at a Christmas 
party held Thursday afternoon. 

A gift exchange table was 
piled high With prettily wrapped 
packages and a second table 
held gifts of games, heads, and 
jewelry for Navajo children at 
Farmington, Arizona, : 

! The Rev. Mr. Miller, pastor, 
: conducted devotionals, stressing 
I keeping Christ as 
Christmas. After
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Participating wrre Mes-^Kpefer and Mrs. Earl Robinette

Rohinette, Hlpbert, 'Gray, pouring. The lace   covered table 

and mantels decorated In guyBender, and Van Deventer.
A social hour was enjoyed! holiday colors, created a festlv 

over the teacups, with Mrs. John setting for the happy occasion/

the nter of

qnln
was Miss

carol singing 
rs. A. E. Pal-

mer, president.
skit to be presented.

'inducted Into their respective 
officios to support their new 
queen were .Innet Hood, senior 
princess; Edna Sandstrotn. Jun 
ior princess; Dorothy \y4ilppo, 
guide; Mary Pedcrsen, marshal; 
Marilyn Walker, senior custo 
dian; Clarence Mann, junior cus 
todian: Sandra" .I'Mce. inner 
guard; Rox Ann Johnson, outer 
guard; Margaret Shields, record 
er; Marilyn Spaan, chaplain; 
Paula- Francis, treasurer; Kay 
Francis, musician; Marl .Linn 
Johnson, librarian; Dotti Schweit 
zer. Christine Nelson; Virginia 
Ileadly. Colleen McGinnis, Vera 
Jeter, messengers.

Installing officers Were Sharon 
I/ang, retiring queen; 1/Ccna 
BrunHklll, guide; Sue 'Madison 
marshal! Lois Macl'haii. chap 
lain; Jacriiioline Stricker, record 
er; Ellen Tiinjmond, 'musician; 
Mnxiuc Schiklmeyer, seffior cus- 
toniaii; Leona Beck, jifhlor cus 
lodiiin; Deonc Watkins, Bibl< 
licarer: Joan Pedersen, flag 
beam-; Robrrt Christalaw, ji

re Joan Bell

program of good chc

bearer. Hoste 
atifl Marilyn Rearden and ushers, 
Jack Watkins, and Michael Day 

The bethel choir includes 
Jeraldine Boring, .Evelyn "Bohne 
Una Mae Brunsklll. Bonnic 
Bryan, Lo Ann DuranC, Nancy 
.Ep'perbciniC'r,. Carol Franldyn,
The Petcrson, 

Jano T-ur
; and others in the community. Woodm'an| Shil.ley wish,' Elcanoi

FROM

HOWARD'S
Bear this in mind when you select your watch: is costs no more 
to buy one of America's finest! In fact, you get more for your 
dollar when you choose one of these famous timepieces here. 
More in the way of smart styling. More in the way of dependable 
'performance. More in the way of lasting accuracy. So choose 

' .now... choose while our itocks are at their peak and make sure 
of getting the watch you want at the price you want to pay.

PTA Meeting 
Set Tonight

Because of space limitations 
Fern Avenue School.will behold 
ing individual room parties and 
programs during this week In 
stead of a general auditorium 
program. Each class- will ex- 
press its own Idea; some will 
have a Christmas tree with gl.ft 
exchanges and some will give 
programs or plays with the pu 
pils dramatizing the Christmas 
story. The students will invite 
parents and friends to attend.

Regular PTA meeting will be 
held at.7.:30 this evening in the' 
school auditorium. Following the 
huslnc-ir.4 session, music will be 
furnished by Lloyd Jones, of 
the music department, who will 
lead the frills Glee Club of the 
6th and 7th grades. Entertain-, 
nient, will ho directed by Mrs. 
Jean Verdell's klndergartners.

All parents arc urged to at 
tend. A playroom has been ar 
ranged for the younger children; 
Refreshments will be served by 
first grade room mothers.

Dyke 'The Other Wise I

When You Need

Window Shades
___Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torrance

THIS YEAR GIVE GAY

Announce . 
Son's Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Clayt-on E. Bow- 
en of 1008 Sierra Place, owners 
of Selma Cleaners, are the proud 
parents of their first son, Paul 
Edward, born December 9 at- 
Torrance Memorial Hospital.

Other children of the popu 
lar couple are Gloria, 9 and j 
two and a half-year-old Ann. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Andei'son of Yankton, S. D.

HERE!
BUY A SERVEL 

FOR AS LOW AS 

$2.50 PER WEEK

Waterproof Watch designed 
lor rugged wear. Sweep «ec- 
ondhand.luminousdial. 
Matching expansion band.

USE HOWARDS

10 PAY PLAN
HO EXTKA CIIAHVKS

HOWARDS

1.10:i C'AIIIIILLO
:. < AI.S1.

Come »«the famoui S«rvel Ou 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that etuyj silent, lasta longer, 
lu freezing system hai no mov 
ing parti. Ju«t a tiny ga« flame 
does thu work.

Over 2,000,000 have Swvela 
(many of them 18 and 20 yean). 
They say, "Pick Servel. It stays 
nolM-free, wear-fre«."

. FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
liance Co.Appli

IIAHHY M. ABRAMSON'

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torranca 78

BUSY
SANTAS!

The folk« who do th»ir Chrittmas shopping here are a clever lot, who know where 
to find juit the right thing for every woman on their list. W« work wonden with 
Sifts that range from small chanse to hundreds of dollars in prietl And it'l M 
enjoyable shopping here, with choice selections in everything women wear arid 
salespeople to wait on you cheerfully and courteously, to make shopping pleasant 
for you.   ' .  ' ' .

No Charge for Gay Gift Wrapping

__ To Gladden Feminine Hearts!
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IIRESSES
COATS
SUITS

 * , rN.

SLACKS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
JACKETS

ROBES
]NT EI»L1C»EE
PAJAMAS
UOWNS
SLIPS
BED JACKETS
PANTIES

rx
X 

NYLOfr HOSE
II AM» RAW
SILK SCARFS

$ 8.95 to
19.99 to
29.9S to

3 , -
;i.99 to
:i.98 to
1.95 to
2.25 to
7.95 to 5

« :i.95 to
K.95 to
:i,98 to
Jl.fMl to
1.9U to
1.00 to
.59 to

3 
8 1.00 to

2.98 to
1.00 to

IIA.MM:IU IIIKFS .so to

$25.00
79.95
«y.oo

14.95
10.95
10.95
9.95

15.00

$29.95 "
22.95
15.00
10.95
8.95
8.95
2.25

8 1.95
1 1.95

1.95
1.00

USE GAY'S 30-60-90 DAY CHARGE PLAN

P«y 1/3

OPEN 
EVENINGS

1319 SARTORI   TOKiUNCE


